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GRAND DEMONSTRATION

Ilard on the Cemeteries and Ucatj on
the Doctors

There was only one interment iu ,tbe
cameteries hereabouts this week, wkk'h
caused an officer of C akd 1 : to remark
one of our prominent phjfcicius that, 'ibis
Medical Convention maj have been a very
good thing for tLe Doctors, but it was
death on the Cemeteries,' and, says tbe
aforesaid-c-fiioer- 'Why is ir thus, Doctor'

or words to that efleet to which our
fiierd, the Doctor, said in reply,- - he sup
posed the reason mint hae been because
the Doctois were too busy to a trr.d to
their patients.

1 he .New rt'rih Carolina ystrm.
It i rumored btre that Mr. Best, of

Western N. CI RTl.. fame, has found
peace at last and an outlet for the super
abundant productions of the Land oi the
Sky. It ia said that he has made arrange
iuquu, wn,u iuu xt, oi, u. ik x. lur m buucu- -
ule ov erthelr line, the PiedmontAirLine,
via Greensboro, Richmond and West to the cquare inch, and marched in per-Poi- nt

to Baltimore. This seems plans!- - fact time to the music in single file,
ble and is probably correct. Mr. Beit double, three abreast, then four, six and
will in this way be enabled to utilize
every mile of his rail way, as was probably
originally; intended, for tho benefit of
Richmond and Baltimore.

In connection with this matter tbe fol--
lowing, which wo clip from the Statesville
Landward will be found of interest:

It comes straight to us that Maj. J..txt writ : 1 1 : a i rvv. .viiBou wui rewie, K9i,uruay, irom
the management of tbe Western North
Carolina Railroad, and that Mr. Best
will take charge Monday next. He is
now in New York making hia final ar
rangements. It is reported that Col. S.
McD. Tate, of Morgan ton, will be tbe
new superintendent of the road, and that
Mai. Wilson will have no further
connection with it whatever.

For the Review.
To the Democratic Voters of the

Third Congressional District.
Tbe Convention to nominate ; a candi

date fcr Congress has been called here in
Fayetteville on the 2d day of June, 1880,
and probably the gravest dnty will rest I

on the delegates to that Convention which
a Convention has been called to Derform I

since the Democratic party was first buc I

cessfnl in 1870. j
mi fnt; j fl 1 n 1 I

'ine AUira congressional xisinci is
. VAR.n no iia T.npf 'HiatvlAf

by the apathy and a want! of interest
which was manifested in the J election of
Col. Waddell in the last campaign;

Now it is highly important to the wel- -

fare of our State and Pistrict that this
the --Lost District' must and shall be

redemni.
tion appeals loudly to the wisdom and pa
triotism of every good citiaen.

11 TTT 4 aII a Hafaat. nso sin In a

groat extent, to the tact that he was from
Klanr Tl onrr iVktintw? And although thfi I

rest of the District had tried to overcome
his nomination, he was repeatedly nemu l

nated, until tbe people saw resistance was
in vain; and there a to-d- ay very .strong
and decided opposition to the nomination
of any candidate from New Hanover, and
a very intense uesiro mat iuo dcxii canui 1

date of the Democratic party should bail
from some other county; and in order to
insure success in the coming campaign.
it behooves tbe Democratic voters to put
forth as tbeir standard-baare- r a man who
is known by the people, and who can
bring out the .full s'rength of the Demoi
cratie party.

00, ineu. m urucr w rrrc. lu iot
strength of the Democrarlc party. it is
highly necessary tht the next nominee
should coma from a county of tne District
othprthan New Hanover: and in lookins
around among the public men of this
District, no one is more prominent before 1

the people than Judge A. 4. Mclvoy,
and his friends do earnestly believe that
u -a- A-err,. tha TVr, mnM nprfoJnli,
u0 u. ":J7.7" V rthan any other candidate, and give the
following as their reasons:

1st. Because Judge Mclvoy is a native
and resident of Sampson county.

well qualified for the position.

Day's leugth 14 hours and 4 minules.

No interments in Bellevye Cemetery
this week. i

On Monday alternoon the eun will set

t.t precisely 7 o'clock.

Full Metal and Wal mt ;s'u vr Casiss, all
styles and s'zes, at Altaffeb, Pkke
&Co's.

There has been only one interment in
Pine Forest Cemetary. (colored) this wetk

an adult.

But one marriage 1 cense i&sued by tbe
Ilegiskr of Deeds this we k, and that to
a whits coupit.

Everybody can get suited with a I'ocket

f
Knife, also Table j Cutlery, at Jacob i

Hardware Depot- -

The excursion of the Sunday School o

the First Presbyterian Church, to JVVac

camaw Lake to-da- y, was largely attend
ed, both by adults aud children.

Play spades if you would win potatoes
play clubs if you would deal with a ruf
Ban; play hearts if you would' win
friend; play diamonds if you would win a
wife.

Ready mixed Paints, strictly ure White
Lead, Cc lors, Brushes, W ndow Glass;
&c, at Jacobi's

Fire.
The alarm of fire this afternoon abou

,4 o'clock, or shortly thereafter, was caus
ed by the burning of a small place in the
roof of a house on the corner of Sixth and
Castle streets. The firo department was
prompt to respond, and the danger was
soon over, and the damage, slight. The
building belonged to Collector W. P.
Canaday and was occupied by colored
people. '

Indisposed.
We regret to learn than Dr. L. Julian

Picot, the very efficient Secretary f the
State Medical Society, was taken 'quite
sick at the Purcell House night before last
and was in consequence prevented from
attending his brethren of the profe&sioa
down the river yesterday. But under tie
good treatment which he received from
Dr. H. W. Fatsoh, of Faiaon'f, Dr. Picot
recovered sufficiently to take his depart
ure on the traiu this morning for his home
in Littleton.

. Mr. Nath'l J acobi having been appoint
ed agent for the Atlas Plow, parties in
want of this celebrated Plow can now
have their orders filled at JA coin s Hard
ware Depot, No, 10 S. Front st. tf.

City Court.
John Burnett, colored, was arraigned

before the Mayor this morning for assail
ing Mag McKoy, (colored, in Paddy's
Hollow night before last. Tho victim of
the assault swore that defendant struck
her with a knife, while a witness for the
defence stated thai Burnett had no knife
and struck the woman with bis 6st. To
decide the matter, the Mayor sent the
woman, in company with a police officer,

to the city physician to have the wound

examined. The doctor s opinion was that
the cut. or itiiury. sustained was inflicted'

with a sharp instrument. This decided

His Hooo-- , and h9 orderad defendant to

give a justified bond iu the um of $25
for his appearance at the next term of the
Criminal! Court.

Window Glass of ailsLzi, Do.i,Sish
and Blinds Builders' Hardwar3,&3 Low
st plreces a ACOBI'3.

Indications
For the South Atlantic and East Gulf

States cooler northeast, veermg to slight
ly warmer east or southeast winds, rising,
followed bv stationary barometer, partly
cloudy weather and possibly numerous
lieht local rams.

J
One way. to Economize.

Many a poor man, if required to ac-

count for! be manner in which he has
expended his income, would find bills of

his family physician for 'medical services'
among the Wading items. In seven case
out of ten acute diseases are the result of
some neglected chronic disease. Thus,
ferers invariably result! from diseased
conditions of the blood and liver, and a
timely use of alterative or blood-purifyin- g.

cathartic remedies would have averted
the prostrating illness, that often leaves
the system irreparably injured. JJr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery , and
Pleasant Purgative Pellets are the best
alterative and cathartic medicines yet
compoucdedJ, Full directioas are given
for administering them, togemer wun an
accurate description of tbe symptoms
demanding beir use. They will not cure
all human ills (as some medicines are ad
vertised to do), but they will core I: the
diseases for which they are compounded
and recommended.

CtfrJIE and BUY
"Gfood Groceries -

AT

LOW PRICES' '

I
it:

FROM

Hall & Pearsalf.
nay 15'

- - f . .

A Creat American Kovel
A MURE TRUTHFUL PiCTDRB Cr
Honthei n Lifr, aEd of ScsT0 fjha-acterU- in

it "Stowe'8 r ' '"VLcUTom- - r.hin
"THE MASTEROF RED LEAF.'J
This remarkable Book, fir-- t pablisUJ In

London, in three voltes, at frnW'ie-sue- d
in one vol. it 75 craperandU

cloth binding. gent by m4ijpwtV;
H1NSBER0RR3,

may 16 Liv Book and Mosio Store.

Wife Netting
gCREE.NS

For Docra and Windows.
Good to keep out flies mi moscnltoctV

AIlO, : - :'

Sash, Doors, Blindff,
Lumber, and Euilding Uaterial GeneriUy:

ALTAFFER, PRICfc & CO.Factor? :

MEW STYLES FOR OUftWmMERY

DEPARTMENT. '

THE LITEST NOVELTIES in Fl jwerr,
Hats aid Hair Goods, axe conHnUj.reiv- -

ed. A full and complete atoeV f T.aAfa
and Children's TJoderwear.

MISSES K ARRKR A McQOW&?
No Soath Front streetSUmping and Hair Work done toorder nay C

550 Hhds and Bbls Syrup, New
Orleans Now Crop CuJLa
and Porto Eico Molasses.

250 Bags Coffee, Kio, ; .

Laguvra and tfava,
975 Bbls Sugar, Cut Loaf ?

-

: Granulated, Standard;
- Extra O and C,

1200 Bbls Flour, Super, to
Kxtra Family,

300 Boxes Smoked
andD S Sides,

125 Bbls City Mess Pork,
150 Tubs Choice Leaf Lard, ; ,

175 Boxes Starch, j200 Boxes Laundry ','
..t

and Toiiet Soap,
300 Boxes Lye and Potasli, l

1 ii O Boxes Assorted Candyia ' r
-

10,000 Bush Prime White Com;
3000 Sacks Iarshall'a Fine Salt,
6000 Sacks Liverpool Salt, , r.

Snuff, Tobacco, Paper, Matches,
Shot, Spice, Ginger, Pepper, Hoop
Iron, Spirit Barrels, &c. . ,

For sale lowb

WILLIAMS A
X

ALU Rcnisoy, .
may 10 WhelesaleO .Merti.

Moore's History f
. -'- A

JUST RECI?D, Moors Revised Hit-tor- y

of North Carolina, Sunday , Echv4
Books; Testaments, $1 dozen r Cateehiaxne,

Mc to $1 doxen; Song Bookr, 10: tb $4 dcz.

Qaeition Books, library BookfReward
Cards, ate, Ac k i 1 1,

-- ts
BUOK STOBE.may 10

Walter Coney; ;'--r
'

- 'I .'

DALa IN e'rfi
'

... :..-!- .
. ii! . II r- -

TTtOBGCO, IlLPOKTZD A0 0)X,
MESTIC CIGABS, agarer, Smrtf inl'
Pipes of all descriptions.

"

- r: r;.WALTX& CCLYcnj I
apl 3 . Harket atretl.,t - - i s t

Fresh Every a DsAjf?

FrejacU an4 Ien)estiv asI received esisKbrv
oSENQlNr llriMfiJjlAE;

CJaady ta tae city, will- - be fetrnd eveW
dAy, frssdi and sweet. Ujre 09the AestolSee o 8eeoad street. 11m. .Nuii.

jaa 23 Wear herettfqee

New Advertisements.
Ball A Pbikeall Con-- atd Bny.
B&iDGEKS A-- Ce Letter from Dr. Kiseam.
Bbowk A-- Roddick Great Demonstration.
P HiiHSBBassa A Great American1 Xorel.
See Local Ad. "A Good Hotel to 8 top At '
Yatm. 'Moore's History.

Window Glass --

Price's.
-- all sizes at bluffer &

A cat's rrouth is-lik- e a free show
open to waul.

When a man proposes he makes hit
maiden effort

A writer mudt plant a little ftiu before

hecan rase a laugh. . .

. Acids and pickles are usually the con

ten' 8 of the family jar. '
.

The bonds of iniquity ate looked upon,
as bad for an invistmect.- -

The baby whales we reid about are
rocked in the cradle of the deep.

. The man who steps over a email dog
is likely to have bis shins barked.

As the grandmother's slipper b boot
so the jouthful bad boy i inclined.

' 11 "1

The hen kuows the man who robs her

nest. She is always laying for him.

You can buy Ho. 1 Cookiog and Heats
ing stoves at almost any price at Jacoiu's
Hardware Depot. .

it takes but little time and space to
turn maa's laughter into rnanslauhter.

Save your mouey and bay jour Build
ng Supplies from Altaffer & Price- - t

The census will be taken in a summary
manner; the work will not begin until
June.

The gourmand expects good digestion
to wait on his appetite after all other
waiters are tired out.

The man who puts watr in his drink
shows a commendable disposition to
make the most of it.

It usually takes twenty able-bodie- d

men to stand and look at One poor little
sign, painter. while he is at work.

Plows, Shovels, Pitchtorks, . Spades,
Rakes, Trace Chains, Plow Lines, &c. For
the lowest prices, go to J ac obi's.

It is stated that the little girl who
played Josephine in Hayes Juvenile
Pinafore troupe U dead. She was a del
icate locking little creature.

Remove all cause of irritability and
discomfort from the baby, by usiug Dr
Bull s Baby Syrup, tbe surest, best and
heace cheapest remedy in the world for
tbe diseases of babyhood. Price 25 cents.

A Good Hotel to Stop At.
Hotel accommodations for travelers are

of the greatest importance to persons who
have to move about the coantry on busi
ness or pleasure. Just where to go is what
every man wants lo know when he leaves
home. The Grand Union Hotel, opposite
the Grand Central Depot, New York city.
is a very popular resort, because the at- -

tendance there is prompt and satisfactory,
tbe charges are reasonable and the Tic
naqe complete.: Persons arriving at or
leaving New York city by the Grand
Central Depot will iSsd the Grand Union
Hotel very convenient. N. Y. Telegram.

may 15-lamS-

There are Meveral successful cases of
nose-graftin- g, but if surgical Ecience will

discover some way to graft a man's nose
on to his own bu&iness exclusively we

will call it a success.

The steamer D. Murchison, which has
been tied up and overhauled at Fayette-vill- e

for a number of weeks past, will be

down on Bext Tuesday night and resume
her regular trips, leaving here na usual
on Wednesday.

Again we wouM remind our readers to
call on Messrs. A. & I. Shrier aud exam .

inethe immense slock of Men's, youths
and Boys' Clothing, which they are selling
at extremely low prices. They have also
received a handsome stock of Jatest styles
Straw and Felt Hats. tf

Doctor Ayer's Labokatokt, that has
done 6uch wonders for the sick, now is-

sues a potent restorer for the beauty of
mankind for the comelinss which ad-

vancing age is in prone to diminish and
destroy His Viuob mounts luxuriant
locks on the bald and gray pates among
us, and thus la us under obligations
to him, for the good lok aa well as
health of the community. '

':
: Mental Strata Relieved.

The Washington, D C, Critic' says:
It is intimated to us that members of tbe

Senate and ijou&e are ffeely u-io- g War-
ner's Safe Ner fine for relief of nervous
prostration incident upon the severe
strain upon their mental power.

Mioses liurr A. Jamea tchool came off
last evening a! tbe City Hall before a large
aid appreciative audience. The exercise"
consisted r.f instrumental and rocal music,
aud calisihenic roovemenls anl marches.
The iiistrumeutal music was well execute
ed, sevtral of the performers appearing to
hare entire control of the instrument in
all its changes of natural sharp, and
flat; while the vocal' chorus," .'Drifting
with the Tle.'rtndered by between fifty

l and nxly youthful Toiccs, was siror'y
j exquisite. Of tbe catisthenic movements
J aid max' es, which were beautiful, we
c moot say too mtirh. There were gen- -
t e rea acd ve'erani j resent who declared
they had never such perfect els ill

i uciuio. iacu cuuu anil gome were
J very young knew his or her own place

finally twelve in straight columns, and
diagonally across the large hall, making
their various changes with tbe utmost

j precision and exactness. The marchiDg
ad maneuvres of these little ones stand

uncqualledjby anything we have ever seen
nd far surpassed the Juvenile Pinafore

I troup, in conception, design and execution.
I r . . ..m snort it was a most excellent exhibi--
tlon f traininS and reflected a very eavi.
ale degree of credit on those who have

(o long and soTaithfully labored to ensure
I the result.

Conceding that husband and wife are
one, if tbe wife poison the husband is it
a case of suicide?

The reasonable man is willing to tak- -
what he can get if he can get what he can
take.

One man likes a newspaper because If
ftelis the truth and another hates it for the
same reason: ,

' I

When the wire-worki- ng politician be
gins to smell a rat he knows which wav
the cat wil inmnJ '

Inmailables.,
The following is the list of unmailable

letters remainining in the citv Dostoffice

: A' - ' ,
"

. "wr . 7
rou- - ailten nocy roinc, neld for

aSeJ one blank white envelope.

IX 6W AQVertlSementS.
' '-

-
: '

Letter frOHl'Dr. KiSSaill
' 4

' I uiuulx kutabk Physician
ti.1!f iilLthe nse of his ankle. araf wiZSJziZz
on his last visit. His account of the accident
" aw no'twm wo ptcier iu give nis letter
"

JPa JU9 Rrinp'Org fir fJ
GROCERS.

20, 22, 24, 26 and 28 Front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

PILLQROVE, N, C, May 9. 1880.
Gentlemen-- All the Cordials, Restoratives,

Elixirs, Bitfrs, Eanx de Tie, Champagne!
Madeira, Whiskeys, Brandies, Braady
recue'i me iixe you have tor sale in
recn mt?? quantities, will not reconcile

KW.lKadventure there on my last visit. It was after
9 clock, every thin perfectly still ; the

Pcemn even had gone home. Happening
t0 P"bJ your store, I saw a prodirions stir
among tbe bottles and shelves on t-- e coun- -
ters; tt e spiriu yoa keep imprisoned in flaw
aad tin appeared to be ooueiMd. ud r
wnispermK wgetner ana jostling each ether
Sih?Kl? r IlJS4?8? aaox,tblwk- -

was illuminated, and the jars and bottles
SlA.IWaTBl an Vaa mmmm Mfc mt m mm m a, A Miu uu7, nvjn MU Kui

12iC00 EaeIL.h Pie!kUl .llliMB nA kJni..
from Onions, sweet scented, and Oherkens.

-

crisp and rresn, to soar Cucumbers, pread
and seedy s witches

6,000 Cans of MUk blae and silrer.
ll.COO Preserved Km ts, in Tamil r lars, of

Qttlacet ciovaJ pptes, Plana, 4e.
ao.OOO Champagne in bottle, marcbiax by

platoons cr twelve.
.W.000 Bottlea of iWbiskey. jollv as par- -

wui, lucDiDf loose ia spiie 01 pasgs ana
corks, aad light and frisky.

One of these tried to "eatch and kiss me,
bat tbe scavp poppedein the eye and laid
me oat cold, with a broi e from which I have
not yet recovered. nn til yon eire me a
gvaraaty 1 will not saffjr again by indnlging
my preterenoes for the flooerie of

P. L. Bridtrera & Co..
10, 13, J. 26 and 28 Froat 8treet,

" Wilmington, 5. C.
I shall order mine by maiL

Yovrs, Kpetfally,
C PB1LKU05 KI8SAii, 11. D,

This letter is to njperfeeily nntnieinrihle.
bet if any of ear jraestt want Tnlton Uarfcet
Beef, CorsUalv KestoraHves, Elixir, Ea de
Tie, end other Medicinal Preparations in
oar Una, let them tend their , Prescxiptioaa
free to N ,

Pf U 30IDGEI1S &rC0,
! mLifiNGTi n.

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.,

Rtf DEMONSTRATING TflE FACT
J tbat lry oodf cm be bought as
cheap i a this cltr as in any other in tbii
coantry. ur space will not allow ns to fill
ji m mnch a desire, but you always r.ceire

wlroase at our place of business
y laf your samples atd compare.

From 8o to $1. In all the latest fabrics.

PRINTED LAWNS.

PRINTED LATTICE LAWNS.

Ladies' Muslin and Lace Neck Wear, such as

Ficb us. Ties, Jabots, Ac.

Silk Handkerchiefs in Twill a d Brocade.

RUCH1NGS OF EYEnY DESCRIPTION

From VA cents to $5.

The largest and finest assortment of

SUNSHADES PARASOLS
Ever shown it this city, from

Ho to $ 10, each .1 ,

(Jar selections in this department embrace

many norelties. Our variety is immerse.

Gassimeres
For Men and Boys' Wear

Natural Colored aad Figured Liaen for

Stais.

White and Colored Canton Mattings.

Corduroy and and White Terry for Ladies'

and Children's Wear.

Cash RuiHIngs 60 cents.

Something New in Ladies' Summer Balmora

Skirts.

Linen Lap Robes,
ejfcO.y o 9 Ac

Uire us a call and look over our stock.

We are by no means afraid to show our

gooit.

BROWN & B0DDIGE,

45 rJlarket St.
may 15

Wew Goods.
MRS. 8. J. BAKER has a large and

assortment of Ladies' and Child-ren- 's

Hats and Bonnets, Lace Ties and Bows.
Our New Stock of Millinery has arrived asd
is Bosr open. We hare a large assortment of
Bats, Bonnets, Ribbons of the very latest
style and at very low prices. Cll and see
foi yourself. Corner of Third and Orange
streets. MRS. 8. J. B&KEK.

may i

HEWflDBY CHASTEN

PEW GOODS
Left.

N. Water Street.
mch f-t-

New Store New Goods,
A fiNK AND COMPLETE STWCK oi
i Ur? ChemlcaTs, Patent Medicines,
jaocy and Toilet Articlej. Perfumeries,oP. Coiabs and B M tor.l Waters,
Store of

Wm U fUUd l lLe ModU l;rBr

J NO. H. HAkDlN,
- . New Market

a.PrercripuDs filled with eare ana ac-yT-f..

may 11 tt

pOR SALE LOW. Bills Ladiar, Charter
PtrtysV Iaspeotor's Certificates, Crop Liens,

Hirer Steamers' Reoelpts, q,

j, C. H W4BROCK.
(In Reiiew Bulfdinjr) . .Job. Printer,

apl 9

2d. because ne is personally Known toisuains; qowb to tne aw, arranfed thesa.
TA X 1 1 Ievery man in ine uisinct, soa a

greater popularity than any other man in
he District. -

4th. Because ne is a sound uamocrat,
anri has never faltered in hia devotion to
u: A ;nr,lrirr7- - .

Otn. oecause ne m me yigor 01 maa.
hood, and pnysicauy ana inieueciaaiiy
able to make a thorough and active .can-- 1

if nominated '

6th. Because he is free from the shack-
les of any ring or combination.

7th. Because he can bring oat the fall
strength of the Democratic party in this
District.

8th. Because he is a man temperate in
his habits, and with a character which, in
no manner, can be assailed.

Democrats! As you love your prty?
will yen fail to support in Convention,
as your nominee, such a man? A.

Fayetteville, N. C, May, 1880. lU?w.

When you visit or leave New York City,
stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central DepU European plan.
Rooms reduced to $1.00 and npwardj.
Restaurant unsurpassed at roMicrate prices.
Street cars, stages and elevated railroad to
all parts ct the city. 7 -

A dog which won't raifronr asek-pha- nt

will break his mk ; to get -- away i

from an oyster i cao. if i .


